.S'io,;iiarv. Spinach chloroplasts isolate(l in miedia conltaining salits and(l the rare chlorol)lasts which are still within their envelop)es alike retaini grana similar to those seen in clhloroplasts in situi.
The )holspliorylationl-unlcoupl)ler atebrin cauises further swelling of tlle chlioroplasts in the absence of electron transport by increasing the space between the paired menmbranes of the lamellae.
The rapid electron tranisport (Hill reaction) m-iadle possible by atebrin-uncoupling is associate(l xx ith a great decrease in chloroplast volumie. Tllis (lecrease results from a collapsing togetlher of the vi(lely separate(l lamiiellar membrane pairs. The lpairs approach each otlher so closely that they usually appear as a single mliembrane when -iewred with the electron m1ilcroscope. The miulch slower electroin tranllsort whIlich occunrs in the absence of tincotiplers is associate(d ith a simiiilar but smaller (lecrease in the space between the lamiiellar niemibraiie 1)airs.
Chloroplasts swell duirinig the rapid electroni tranls-port imiade possible by the phosphiorylatioin-uinicoupler niethylamiine. This swelling is accomilpallied by a degree of menibrane (listortionl which lprecludes ani interpretation of the milechaniismil. As with atebrilnfaciliated electroni t:-ansportt obviously p)aired illelmibranles disappear but it is nlot vet clear whether this is bv association or (lissociatioil of the pairs.
For several yea rs reports have been appearing tromii a ntumber of laboratories (2. 6. 8, 9. 20, 21) describing the effect of light on the conformiiationi of isolated chloroplasts. The conformiiationial changes are related to electron transport rather thani to light per se. It has recently become clear that illuminiated chloroplasts tunidergo (lifferent kinds of volume and light-scattering changes (7, 9, 22) . We have shown that the direction of the change is determined by the phosphorylation uncoupler used to facilitate electroni transport anld( the magnitude of the change is related to the rate of electron transport. On addition of the ulncoupler atebrini. chloroplasts swell in the dark, alnd the rapid electron transp,ort which occturs wheni such chloroplasts are illumliniated in the l)resence of ani electroni acceptor is accompanied by a very proThis investigation was supported by a grant (GB-641) froml the National Scienice Foundation. 544 ilotiiiced shrinking. In contrast, chloroplasts slhrinlk in the dark when methvlamine hydrochloride is added but swell tremlendouisly (anid ofteni irreversibly) (luring the even nmore rapid electroni transl)ort which occurs on illumination (9).
The decrease in chloroplast volume cause(d 1w the additioni of mlethvlamiine hydrochloride is an inspecific responise to the addition of a salt (10) . Chloroplasts suspended in lo -salt miiedia are conlsiderablv swollen and the additioni of any salt causes them to shrink (10. 18 This paper results froml an attempt to explain the effect of salts and electroni transport on chloroplast -olumlle in termiis of structuiral clhaniges within the chloroplasts. Following the lead of Itoh et al. (8) and Kushida et al. (14) we have employed electron microscopy. In so doing we have been able to extend their observations considerably, mostly because the superior fixation I)roperties of glutaraldehyde have made possible the preservationi of the more readily reversed chloroplast changes.
Materials and Methods
Prpcaration1 of Chlor-oplasts. Chloroplasts were isolated from the leaves of spinach (Spiniacia oleracea L.) 'by thle procedure described in the first paper of this series (10 
Results
Before proceedinig to a descriptioni of our observationls we must establish that the pictures presented are trtily rel)resenltative of the variouis chlorol)last conditions. In order to do so we must answer the presence or absence of salts and the presence or absence of electron transport. The number under each chloroplast representation refers to the figure which illustrates with a photograph the particular condition diagrammed. The conformational changes observed can be summarized thus:
A very small proportion of the chloroplasts retain the envelope characteristic of chloroplasts in situ. However, the space within the envelope is always grossly enlarged, presumably because the membrane is permeable to the small molecules in the external medium hut impermeable to the proteins and other large molecules inside. Whenever this outer membrane is intact the chloroplasts retain the well- 
FIG. 2.
Electron micrograph of one of the few isolated chloroplasts which retained its envelope. Choroplasts as described under table I, suspended in 0.05 M Tricine-NaOH (pH 7.3) plus 0.05 M NaCl and fixed in 6.5 % glutaraldehyde. Note the greatly distended outer membrane, the reasonably intact grana, and the somewhat fragmented stroma-lamellae. Regardless of the suspending medium, remnants of grana were always seen if the chloroplast envelope was intact.
braned lamellae. Figure 3a shows a cross-section of cup-shaped chloroplast cut through the rim of the cup. There was little or no loss of chlorophyll when chloroplasts in the condition illustrasted by figure 2 were converted into the grana-free state. Chloroplasts in isotonic sucrose plus Tricine buffer were less swollen but also lacked grana. See figure 6 for a 58PLANT PIIYSIOLOGY ordered large stacks of lamellae knowln as grana. In figure 1 , details of the relation of the grana-lamellae with the stromnla-lamellae are not to be taken very seriously since, as will becomle evident, the problem of the relation of stroma-lamellae to grana is obscure. Figure 2 is figure 3 except that atebrin-HCI (0.1 mM) and potassium ferricyanide (3.2 mM) were added in the dark. Note the greatly increased space between the membrane pairs constituting a lamella and the overall swelling of the chloroplasts. The swelling is due to atebrin since ferricyanide at this concentration does not affect the conformation of chloroplasts.
Another criterion of the continiuity of the lamellar sheets is the remarkable circular continuity of their cross-sections when cup-shaped chlioroplasts are cut through the rim of the cup (see fig 3a) . Our IZAWA AND GOOD-CHLOROPLAST CONFORMIIATION: ELECTRON MICROSCOPY shrinking of these badly swollen chloroplasts, primarily by sharply decreasing the space between the paired membranes. Indeed, the thickness of the lamellae is so reduced that it is often impossible to recognize their doutble nature. Figure 5 illustrates the effect of electron transport on the lamellar thickness and on the overall chloroplast shape. These effects t of electron transport are rapidly and completely reversed when the light is turned off; chloroplasts change from the condition of figure 4 to the condition of figure 5 
FIG. 7.
Chloroplasts from a low-salt medium suspended in dilute methylamine-HCl. The medium consisted of 0.05 m Tricine-NaOH (pH 7.3) and 0.05 M methylamine-HCI. Note the reconstituted grana. Note also the much larger number of lamellae in the grana than in the space between the grana. The conversion of chloroplasts from the grana-free condition with continuous lamellae to this condition with grana and apparently discontiniuous laniellae is difficult to und(erstand(l. less conspicuous form occur in the absenice of phosphoryliation uncouplers. However, as table I shows, electron transport is much slower in the absence of uncouplers and the reduction in the lamellar thickness is correspondingly less.
The swelling cauised by electron transport in the presence of the uncoupler methylamine is much more difficult to iilterpret because it is accompanied by a great deal of distortion (see fig 8,9 ). This distortion is only partly reversed after the electron transport ceases, even under conditions (isotonic sucrose) where the volume changes are largely reversible. Certainly most of the double membrane characteristic of the lamellae disappears during electron traiisport but it is not possible to be sure that this is the samiie process one observes with electron tranlsport in the presence of atebrin. It may be that electron transport again causes the individual membranes to be strongly attracted to each other, but that under the influence of this abnormal electron transport the membranes do not pair correctly or one membrane shrinks relative to the other with a resultant warping of the lamellar sheets analogous to the bending of a heated figure 9 . Note the re-(luceci extent of the swelling and distortion. In this mediumii the volume chaniges are completely reversible but (letails of the lamellar organizationl are sometimes permanienltly alteredl. bimetallic stril). Alternately it may be that the distortion is cause(l by a forceful dissociation of the membrane pairs such as might be caused by an excessive absorption of water by the lamellae. Obviously a closer study of intermediate stages is needed before the nature of the swelling process can be understood.
Additions of salts to chloroplasts suspendedl in low-salt media cause some decrease in the space between the membraine pairs and a conspicuous sticking together of the lamellae. Sometimes the new stacks of lamellae are almost ran(lomiily arranged ( fig  10) but often the stacks are quite regular and resemble closely the original grana of the in situ chloroplasts (fig 7) . Others have showln that chloroplasts isolateFd in media contaiining salts retaini their graina (8, 12, 13, 24) , but heretofore it has not been suispectedl that grana dlisapl)ear in vitro on removal of salts anld reappear, albeit somewhat untidily, when the salts are restored. These remarkable salt effects are not artefacts of fixation or electron microscopy since they have been confirmed by examination of unfixed material by light microscopy. Details of these findings with unfixed chloroplasts will be presented in another paper. Chloroplasts in situi or isolated in media containing salts uisually contain grania. These large, cylindrical stacks of double-membraned lamiiellae disappear in the absence of salts but no chlorophyll and probably little other mlaterial is released in the process. In lowsalt mledia spinach chloroplasts consist of continiuous or almost continiuous lamellar sheets, usually numberinlg between1 15 anid 30. These sheets a)re rather loosely held together at the edges andl perhal)s elsewhere by a limited amlouint of mnaterial which is not oxidized by permiialngainate. These sheets tend to becomle cemenited to each other wheni salts are reintroduced, somletimiies in a randoml fashion but sometimes in a passable imitation of grana.
It is not difficult to see how ions, particularly divalent ions, might provide forces capable of holding lamellae together. These adhesive forces adequately explain the preservation of grana already present when chloroplasts are isolated in ion-conitain- Chloroplasts shrink during electron transport because the lamellae lie close together and are much thinner. Probably the change in lamellar thickness is a more imiiportant factor than the change in inter-lamellar spacings; certainily it is more intriguing from the funictionial standpoinit, since very smiiall fragmienits of lamella seeml to exhibit the same property (10) . Indleed. it is interesting to speculate as to whether or not we are dealing with a general biological )henomienoon which represents some fuindamelntal aspect of electron transport. Since electroni transport in miiitochondria cannot be turned off and oni as completely and(l abruptly as in chloroplasts and the miiembrane structures in mitochondria are not nearlv as gross as those in chloroplasts, it is not surprising that X + students of mitochondrial structures have never de--,; > scribed such strikinig correlation betweeni membrane conformation anid elec-tron transport. Hovever it has long been known that mitochond(ria do undergo vol-*}sn ume and light-scattering changes related to electron , transport and, in some instances, these have been ascribed to structural changes seen in electron miicrom consisted graphs (4, 16, 25) . 1 M NaCl.
Probably it is premature *to speculate about the ough much mechanism of contraction. Perhaps contractile proof the preteins between the paired memiibranies utilize precursors of ATP produced during electron transport even in these unicoupled chloroplasts. In this connilectioni it
L13le to uniis interestinig to note that the presence of actill-and( fe to un-mvosin-like substances in chloroplasts has been re-,ion of the -roblem beported (20) 
